
Frelal Allrtlra.
Birmarck in again quite ill.
rvris is reitresehted i being quite

gloomy again.
The i'rtiHslftn Diet will probably cloe its

sessions on the 18th instant.
TLo Potto intends to reoognize tho new

Planish rl) nasty at an early date.
There baa been an apportionment male

of the war contributions levied upon Paris
by tbe rariniats.

There have been many Imperialists, bath
of the BoDHparte and Orleans factions, elected
in France.

The duration of the armistice will proba-babl- y

be extended, bo the Assembly may have
time to perfect the work of restoration.

Preparation are being made by the Fruit-inn-

s for a vigorous bombard nent of Paris
should France resolve ou the rejection of
peace.

Domentlo Affairs.
Tbe Arretican schooners A. II. 'Wonson

fii.tl A. J. FrMuklin were yesterday condemned
and forfeited to tho Queen, at Halifax, for a
violation of the fishing laws.

The Leel-latnr- e of Nebraska adjourned
over until the 1st of March, and duriug the
recess a committee will investigate ou-irge-

that have been made against the Governor of
the State.

'1 be anxiety on the part of the pnblio for
Dews i,f the sufety of the stealer Tennessee,
with the San Domingo Commission on board,
is rspifly increasing, and uiauy fear that
there will Lever be any further tidings of the
VlHhel.

The Uev. Merritt Fowler, wife, and
three children, who were victims of the re-
cent ilreadfiil accident on tho Hudson IUver
Kailrnnd, wre buried yesterday afternoon
from their Lite residence, New Loudon, Conn.,
and the services of the occasion were un-
usually holciun.

EXEMPT PROPERTY.

The III nl ii Thoroughfare of Philadelphia.
The following shoa the assessed value of

exeiupi property ou Bro;id etrect. with number
of fectol frontage, etc.:

Twenty-sixt- h Ward Hirmony Fire Company,
Pmud 6trctt, above Fitz.water, 30 feet, fsooo; West-
minster Prcsnvtcrl'iii Church, Broad street, beUw
Fiuwaier, Rl feet, f:a.tMj(j; M. E. Church, southwestcorner Broad ami christian street, 70 feet, tino ;
Baptlat. Church, corner Brnail and Keed streets, 75
feet, lis.ooo; church (unfinished) corner Broh. I and
Federal sr-et- s, 1h8 f et, tiA.ntiu.

Third Ward St. Tiiereia Roman GV.holic
Chnrch, corner Broad and Cdttiannt; streets, r.7
taut, tM.'boO.

Seventh Ward -- First Reformed Presbvteriau
Church, broad street below hpruee,64 feet, fSS,0at.

Seventh Ward First Unite! PriMby t irl m
Church, corner Brna I and Lvnbtrd streets, 91 feet.
f36.(HHi; PennvylvanU Institute for ttif D mf and
Dumb, corner Broad and Flue streets, 2u0 feet,
2io, nit.
Ely lit h WardIndependent Presbyterian Church,

Bread, below themint street, 77 feet, Tft,noi);
of Na'ural S.:lim:j, corner of IJroal and

Ham-or- streets. M) feet, J'O.OOu; Bptlst Church,
ounur Bi"ad and Spruce street, 75 feet, 175.000.

Ninth Ward tiranrt Lodge of Mshoiis. cornT
Broad and Fi;tert streets, lv feet, fl50,i0; Arch
Stn et M. R. Church, corner Broad aud Arch streets,
137 feet, f 100,000.

Mnth Waid Presbyterian Ohnreh, Broad street,
above Uhesnnt street, 101 feet, f 2,Ouo ; City of

northeast Penn square, itoo feet, tilW.noi;
southeast Penn Squar, 225 feet, J IGU.oiiO; nortn vent
Feuu Square, SlH) feer, g 100, 00J; southwest Feau
ISrniare, 2 'ft feet, f 100,000. .

Tenth Ward City of Phlla1elthla, City Armory,
Broad street, below Race (street, ns feet, ti'j.O.li;
First Baptist church, corner Broad and Arch streets,
118 feet, 35,000.

Fourteenm Ward New Jerusalem Church, cor.
ner Broad ai.d Brandywine streets, en feer. 12,000;
city of Philadelphia, Central High Hcho-il- . corner
Bn ad and Green c tree's, 153 feet, f 1 10,1.00; Broad
B'reet Presbyterian Churjh, oorner Broad and
(ire n streets, 61 feet, ttno, ooO; Jewish synagogue,
crnrr Broad and Mount Vernou street, 102 feet,
f 130 ooo.

Fourteenth Ward - Spring Oarden Institute, cor-
ner Broad and bprlug Garden streets, loo feet,
S0H.O4M).

Twentieth Ward Memorial Baptist Church,
comer Broad and Master streets, 75 fet, Ito.ooo;
Church of the Incarnation (Pro'eatant Episcopal),
corner Broad and Jefferson afreets, 100 feet, $13,200;
Oxford Picshytcrlau Church, corner Broad and Ox-
ford streets. 89 fef, $100,(KH); Ulsters of Mrcv
(UomsD Catholic), Noa, 1634 and 163U North Broad
ttn et. 4S feer, $32,500.

Twenty-eight-h Ward Monument Cemetery Com-
pany, Biosd street, above Montgomery, aoout 450
leet, fioii.oon. Total frontage, 8956 feet; total as-
sessed valuation, $2,487,200.

THE RAILWAY DISASTER.

Latest Informnilon Gtraaed Proarreaa of thelurimri'i la vcktiaallou.
rot'OHKEFPsiE, Feb. 10. At the inquest to-

day DaLitl Carroll testified as follows:
I reside at Old Troy, south of New Ham-

burg drawbridge; I am eight watchman and
Bwitchiuun at the station; I was on watch at
seventeen minutes past eleven P. M. on Mon-
day, looking out for the up express, which
was due at bine minutes past ten; I looked at
tbe middle of the oil train and saw fire flash-
ing amoi g the axles; I knew it was a broken
axle, and hallooed to the boya to keep out of
the way; then the broken wheel hopped from
the track, severity-nin- e roda north of the
drawbridge; I followed the'engino down,
t lying to signal the engineer
by motioning my light ; seeing
I could get no answer, I then ran
back to the conductor in the caboose; I hal-
looed, "There is a wheel off the track; put on
your brakes as tight as you can; "two men
came out and put on the brakes; I knew the
express car was overdue, and heard it coming
this bide of the low pput; I could do nothing
to stop it; there is a light kept on the draw-
bridge tower all winter, and men have charge
of it; the light was there that night, a white
light, indicating "all right," and it remained
till it was burned down; men are kept there
to look out for it; I was standing north of
the station when the oil train passed, and
when I notified tbe oonductor of the oaboose;
it was a cold night; it is eighty rods from
the fetation to the drawbridge, aud eighty
roda from the drawbridge to the water-tan- k

south at Old lroy; tbe tower signal is used
only for hignalling the opening or closing of
tbe draw; I have been night watchman at
hew Hamburg twenty-on- e years.

Cornelius Hoe sworn Was engineer of the
oil train; my attention was first called to the
accident on my train when I reached the
trestle work ou the bridge, to atop at the
water tank at Old Troy; then I felt a shock;
looked and saw the tram was separated;
hallooed to the brakeman on the car nsxt to
tbe engine and said, "Don't pull no breaks
ob me; the rear of the train will run Into
tue;M I then beard some one hallooing
toward tbe rear of tbe train; I grabbed a red
light, and did not atop to look back, aa I saw
the express coming, and I ran down the
track; I met the flagman just above bis
fcbanty, and said, "For Ood a sake, put out
that wl ite light and get a red one and come
with me;" the express was half a mile below
me when I left my engine; I ran two hundred
feet from where my engine stood to the flag,
man's station; we ran about forty rods below
tbe latter when be met the express; we were
tignallirg all the while; the express was com-

ing at f idl speed; they blowed their whistle
just as I got off the engine; I saw no signal
from tbe rear of my train before I stopped,
rrr did my fWwm; I don't think a he'l
coid would bave rung sny bell va Uia uui; J
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I gave one whistle for brakes, expecting to
stop for water; I must have shut off when th
fiignal was given though I did not see it; I
slut off for water.

At tbe evening session Tearner Van Sicken
testified I saw the bacRace car fall; Just
before that I saw a man come out on the rear
platform of it; he leaped to the platform of
ice liufialo car, and took hold of the knob of
the door; be went in about one-qnart- er of the
way; I mean about one-quart- er of the way of
tbe car, as I judge, when the car on the north
end of it, which he went in, settled down

raduHlIy; then tbe whole bridge seemed to
tive wsv. that part under the south end of
the car first; afterwards I saw a man prilled
out in about tho same place; I sv no flames
about it when I went don; I was on the ice-
boat about a hnudred feet from it; the Buffa-
lo car was on the trestle work; the bggng
car was already down; when the Duffalo car
commenced to go down I hallooed to my com-
panions, "Look at that man;" when the north
end of the Buffalo car weut down it appeared
to go down straight; tbe man I saw go into
the car bad a enpon with a square front;
it looked like tbe caps worn by sloeping-ca- r

conductors; the express was going
rnpidly and tbe engine was exhmsting as
though she W8i, reversed with steam on.

J. M. Inucev, Superintendent of the Ilud- -

Fon Hiver lload, testified in regard to the
rules of the road. Tbe only point elicited
was that the use of bell ropes on the train,
which tbe rules required, was neglected, but
be thought no time was lost in signalling
dapper on that account.

The inquest adjourned until Thursday,
February KJ. Up to 11 o'clock to-nig- ht

nothing new has taken place at the wreck.

WAK NEWS BY MAIL.

ENGLISH NEUTRALITY.
M. GUIZOT ON TUG FRENCH SITUATION LETTER

1U JUIl.

In tbe loner letter which M. Gulzot has ad
dressed to Mr. Gladstone, ho holds that the
"valuable principle of neutrality is capable of a
much wider application than It has yet received.
YWiyebouid not t-- e two bunks of the Uuiue
cease to be a standing menace to France and
1'ruhPia, and ceas-- turout'Uout a i;iven lumnti
and breadth to bridle with fortresses and cuu-nou-

There can be no doubt that if such a
stipulation is really just and valuable it must be
reciprocal; Mayence aud Landau must be dis-
mantled, as well as Strasbourg and Meiz.
Nothing could give a more certain proof that
both France and Prussia arc anxious to secure

real and tatting peace." The second great
means of prefcerving peace, according to M.
uuizot. is "toe maintenance ot toe balance of
power In Europe, aud tbe value of congresses
and conferences oi tr.e treat powers to main-
tain or tbia'equilibrium." That the
VtotK ot emicrent congresses (to which be
relers) has been faulty and defective, and that
mediocrity and petty feeling bave bad a lare
tbare iu them, M. Guizot is well aware. "But
1 am equally certain, be says, "that tbe bal-
ance of power lu Europe has always becu, and
will always be in priuciple. lust, reasonable.
and liberal; and that on tbe whole its results
bave been most favorable both to peace and
progress throughout Eurooe."

ai. ouizoi ciot-es-wit- an appeal to Mr. u lad- -
stone to take up the cause of tbe balance of
power and the maintenance ot peace In Europe:

Y ill tou nut (he asks) defend them against ambi
tious del-pot- s aud conquerors? burely In the nine
teenth century this would be the grand, the natural,
and the historic duty oi England. For fifteen Tears.
In your noble struggle ou their behalf, you hvl
trance for an adversary ; ror tne future, may 1 not
rather say now, you have her as an ally. Moiern
France baa had her feverish dreams of arubtMon and
conquest. She has paid dearly for them, ami a dark
fate still frowns upon her; ttislnsof her past are
visited upon her w lieu ineir seison is over, when
they only seemed to recur for a moment, that she
night prove she had reiinunced them. I grant that
in this ardent and impetuous nation mere are sun
traces ef the old tsts aud old faults. Mhe Is
easily led asfay by brilliant novelty and by t'e
pomp and glorj or arms jv evert neies, tms is not
now her real Inclination and her true meaning it Is
only the inovemei't that still disturbs the surface of
tne ocean nen in Tempest, is enuen. u ne real and
eaiui st desire of France now Is for peace and the
development of her fruitful Industry. France Is a
country or asaldnous agricultural, industrial, and
commercial work ; a country In which we Ond prac-
tical and scientific civilization, a strong vitality, anil
yet love of peace. She now wants time to reap the
irultof her part experience, and to learn the value
of that DOlltlcal freedom for which she has not
ceased to sigh for thre vfourttis of a century,
altoongh she has never Known now to use it or to
keep It, lu such a path Englaud Is her most natu-
ral and valuable ally.

BISMARCK AND FAVRE.
niSMAKCK'S KEFC8AL TO PASS M. FAVRE TO

LONDON.
The Spener Gazrtte publishes the text of M.

Favrc's request for a safe conduct to enable
him to attend the London Conference, aud of
CouLt Bismarck s reply:

31. to Count Biitmarck.
Pakis, Jan. is. Lord Granville has informed me

In Ins despatch of the 291 li of December, 87o, which
1 received on the evening of tbe loth of January,
that ycur Excellency, at the request of the tiugllsn
Cabinet, has placed at my disposal a safe conduct,
uhlch Is nectssary for tbe Plenipotentiary or France
at the Li ndon Conference, in order that he mar be
able to pass the Prussian lines. As I am mentioned
lu that capacity, I have the honor to request you to
forward the safe conduct In my name at s on aa
possible. Accept, etc, Julks Favks.

Count Bttmarck to SI. Jtile Faore.
Vkkbaillka, Jan. 26.

I beg your ExceKency, In reply to your two letters
of the lUth Inutaut, to allow me to clear up a

Your Excellency assumes that, ou
the proposal of the Government of Great Britain, a
safe conduct la ready for you In order that you
bhould lake prrt In the Loudon Conference. Tula
asbumpMou ft not correct. I could not enter upon
an ettietbl negotiation, thn basis of which U the

that the (Joverumniit of the National
Defense Is internationally In the position of b'Han
able to negotiate lu the name of the French people
until at least It baa been recognized by tne
French nation luelf. I Imagine that the
commanders of our advanced pos's would
have framed your Excellency permission to pass
through the German lines bad your Excellency re-
queued such permission from the conitnauder of
tbe besieging army. It wonld not bave bee a wlthlu
the province of the latter to take Into regird the
political altuaiiou or the object of your journey,
and tbe authorization to pass our lions grauted by
i he m Hilary leaders, which from your standpoint,
adn.iliofio question, would have left the ambas-
sador of bis Majesty the King In Loudon free la re-

ference to the quebtion wheiuer, according to Inter-
national law, the declarations of your Kxcellency
are to be regarded as the declaration of France,
to assume tbe proper attitude, aud ou bis side Had
forms by hl. h every prejudging of matters
mlpht be avoided. This plan your Excel-
lency has, by your official request for a safo
conduct, with the oitlclai declaration that the object
of jour journey was to represent France at tbe
Conference, rendered Impossible. The above-men--

bed political considerations, In support of which
1 refer to tbe declaration which your Excellency ou
the 12th Inst, ofllcl Uy published, preveut my com-
plying wiih your wish that such a docu uent should
Ihj firwardrd. lu communicating this to you lean

nly leave to you aud your Government to xon- -
s'der whet ner any other war can be discovered in
which the above-mention- acmplea can be
allayed, and every prejudice arising fro.a your
presence in London be avoided. But eveu if such
a Plan can be discovered, allow me to ask If
Itzibe aavisame mat your Excellency should
leave Paris and your post as a member ef
the Government there, in order persoual'y to
taxe part In a conference about the Blaclc Sea, at a
mi ment when Interests are at S'ake lu Paris whmli
are' more Important for France and Germany than
article 11 or the treaty of ism. Your Excellency
would also leave behind In Parts ine diplomatic
agents aud subjects of neutral Ptau a, who have re-
gained, or rather have been dotalued. there lonir
after they had received permission to paaa through
the German lines, ana who mj, uieirio, bo mncn
the more under th protection and care of your Ex-
cellency and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Government d o. to. I can, therefore, scarcely
suppose that jour Excellency, in the critical post,
tlou of affairs, In tbe establishment of which you so
D ateiialiy assisted, will Deprive yourself af the p

of to etfect a solution the re-- rt

!:sii 'oj vf Bl.'h K.t: "joe "' ??

V. BlSJlBCK.

THE CREDIT M0B1LIER.

Tbe fflellea for Plow Trlul Overraled-Op- l-iaf Jade Prarava.
Judge Pearson delivered an op nlon In the

above mentioned case on Wedueidny, la Ilarrle- -
burg, of which the following are tho tssentlal
points:

Fouiteen reasons bave been assigned by the
counsel for a new trial la thu caso, all of

which huve received the care' til consideration of
thecouit. Many, si we eouceive, are founded on a
misconception of the language lined In tno charge,
the meaning of which Is quite dlilerent from tout
Imputed. 1 1 was onr denlre to caref'illy follow andcany out the decision of the Supreme Court, which
we toot tC be a bluulng exposition of tho law of the
case. If we have ni'sunlerbtixid or departed
f'om It In any particular, It was turoug'i
lnsdveitsnco or Inability to comprehend its mean-
ing, and not by design. The S;ipremo Court wld
fairly construe onr latigungi;. as we have th'Mrs, ac-
cording to what we believe to he its purpoit aud
defctpn. We cannot believe that the jury was mis ed
ly aiiUMli contained Incur charge, nor that wo
iiibstatcd or mtssppiled the law. If we have, it will
doubtless be corrected on a review by the court of
hist resort. The facts have been submitted to thi!
jury, as we nndcrstend iroiu tho opinion, as was In-

tended by Hint tribunal.
It is stri.' uMy complained that the court stated li

substance to the Jmy, that wheu the olllcets of tha
t'otrn.onwcalth found that when dividends were
made au ong the stockholders of a corporation
aiiiiuellv, or half yearly, precisely la the ratio of
stock held by each, thy had a rlgU to presume that
the same was nisde out of the profits of tho corpora-
tion, unless that was explained or repelle 1 by proof.
We still adhere to t int opinion. The boos of tie
c nipary show that the dividend were so niad.
Whether that was sunicleLily explained by proof of
the transaction between Mr. Ames, the trustees,
and the Credit Mobilier, and ih nresumpt.on thereby
repelled, wis fairly left to the jury.

In prisentlng a enlcula'lon of the cUIra to the
Jury, the counsel lortlie Commonwealth, as we con-
ceive, fell Into a material error by Including the sum
of 20,4i7-3- as due tinner the 8d sectlou of the
act of April T, ISTn. At the time this act was p.vssed
the ileleicant had sought redress by writ of error,
sgalnst what It considered an uujnst, and what
proved to be an Illegal, Judgment. Thn act Is ex-
tremely penal, and, as we conceive, was intended
to spply to those who withhtld her just dues from
the State. There were thousand of eases to which
Hie law could applv without atl'ecting suits pending.

This clam was Introduced In the hurry of biHi-- ni

s.8 st the close of a protracted trial, wimoot the
knowledge of the court, and has been allowed by
the Jury, i rroneously. as we conceive. The th

must therefore remit the sum of
176,477-8- irom the amount of the verdict, else a new
tilal must be grauted. On the sura being remitted
by the counsel, Judgment will h entered ou the
verdict. John J. Psakhon,

President .ImUe.
The verdict was for J636,8CS-33- . Thn counsel for

the Commonwealth remitted the 820,471-30-
, and

Judgment was entered lor the Commonwealth for
010,iilt3.

A new transcontinental pcheme of commu-
nication is proposed. Tbe Trustees of the Ver-
mont Central Railroad have purchase I all tho
boats and other property of the Northern Trans-
portation Company, on the great lakes running
from Ogderisbunr. to Duluth, Minn., where thev
w ill connect with tbe new Northern Pacific
Railway. The plan is generally commended lu
Vermont, and will lead to important results.

Tn an unhappy hour a Cleveland judge ven-
tured to argue the point with a female advocate
of woman's suffrage. A local paper tells the
result. ''Ills ready antagonist met bltn squarely
at every point, answering him in the most clear
and decided manner, nearly all the ladies pce-ee- nt

reinforcing her continually.".

SPECIAU NOTICES.
gy- - HOMtKOPATIIIO UOSPITAI, No. 1116

VI' J UAIbJl 1 kJIMXI',
The attending Managers for February are:
W. llobart brown. No. 2038 Wallace street.
John Carrow, No. 1B0S Spruce street.
C. 4. Kane, M. D., No. 121 N. Tenth stroet.
John C. Moigac. M. I)., No. 170.1 Ohesnut street.
1 he attending PhBlclans are Drs. lUue, Morgan.

ar.n Martin.
The attending Surgeon Is Malcolm Macfarlan.

M. 1).
Thertsldent Physician Is Dr. Baethlg.
The attending Physicians and Burgeon attend

dally at the Ilospliul.
Applications lor admission are received ov tne

attending Manageis ou Wednesdays at B P. M. at
the Hospital.

Persons serionsiy injured nv accident are always
admitted, IX brought to the Hospital Immediately
thereaiur.

Contractions in money received by the Treasu
rer, J. W. Sexton, Esq., of Jay Cooke It Co.

Contributions or rood, uiouung, Heading, eta , re
ceived at tbe Hospital. K GmsAt

t&T AT TflB ANNUAL MKBTINO Otf T1I3
(OKPORATORS OF THE CONTINENTAL

1 OT1L COMPANY, held on MONDAY, January .
. the following named gentlemen were elected

JSC a tagera for the ensuing year:

JOSKPH B. MYERS,
PAN1EL HADDOCK, Ja.,
JAM HM II. (JUNE,
JOHN C. HUNTKIt.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Mana-
gers JOHN HICK was unanimously Pre-
sident, and J. SEKGKANT PRICK Secretary and
Treasurer. J. SERGEANT PRICE,

1 81 atuthlm Secretary.

gw-- H. M. DALY'S WHISKY WAREROOMS,
Nos. 242 S. FKONT Street and 13'JDOJK 8U
IMMENSE STOCK

OP TiiE BEST RRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

mong which may he found the celebrates "Uoi.okm
Wedium ." Bourtion or ancient date ; Wheat aud
Rye Whiskies, all pure from manufacturers (iu ori-
ginal packages). Including those well-kuow- dis-
tillers,
THOMAS MOORE & SON,

JOSEPH 8. FINCn A CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

The attention cf the trade Is requested to t-- st

these Whiskies, at market rates. 8 4g:uwJ

B? CLEVBLAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,
AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COM-

PANY.
Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 8, 1311.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
company, for the election of directors and for the
transaction of oilier business, will be held at the
office of the company la Cleveland, Ohio, on WED-NfSDA- Y,

March 1,1871, between the hours of 11

o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock 1. M.
Tne transftr books will be cloned from tbe even-

ing of February 18 until March i.
UEORGE EL RUSSELL,

2 9 3w Secretary.

tea-- FOR THE RELIEF .AND EMPLOYMENT
OF THE POOR.

THE HOME MISSIONARY SOPTETY OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA"

This old and well-know- n benevoleut organization
Is now permanent'y located at

NO. 533 ARCH STREET,
where a store bas beeu openel for the sale of
Hosiery, Gentlemen's Wear, etc Plain and Fancy
He lng will also be taken In. Profits to be distriuutcd
to the poor.

Donations In money, clothing, eta, are solicited.
GKOKGE H. STUART, Presldeut.
THOMAS T. MASON, Treasurer,

84t2t No. 419 ARCH Street.

gy C I T Y TREASURER'S OFFICE.

PniLADiLpnu, Feb. 8, 1871.

Tbe premium on Gold Interest on City Loans of

July, 1870, will be paid In currency on aud after
February t, 1871.

JOSEPH F. MARCER, .

8 8 ' Cl'y Treasurer.

tfiTTf CONNF.LL8VILLE GAS COAL COMPANY
OjfFtCK No. 8I4X WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, January 80. 1871.
The annual meet bur of the stockholders of the

CONNKLLbVlLLE GaS COAL COMPANY will no
held at their ottice ou MONDAY, February 13, at
Is o' lock M., to elect Five Directors to s.rve lor
the ensuing year. NORTON JOHNSON,

8 1 ws4t Secretary.

ftv-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASED, NO.
914 S. ELEVENTH Street.

Patients treated gratuitously at this lnatPntlon
daily at 11 o ciock.

DR. F. R. THOMAS. No. 911 WALNUT ST.,
formerly operauiral the Colton Dental Rooms,

devotes bis entire practice to exusctlug teeth with-o- ut

pain, with fresh nitrous olde gas. 11 171

fc THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER Is the tsf article for cleansing aud

r'-'P- . ir M... tft H V r s t: ! l'i"'-M- .

nice 80 and 60 cvuu per botue. H 8 aiuUiy

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
ACADEMY O tr M U ri 1 C

THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.
FEAM1M OF 1970-7- 1.

SECOND SERIES.
T. P. PCOH has the honor to announce that the

8M f ND SERIES of THfc STAR COURSE OF
LECTURES will be glvtn In he following order:

OrENING LECTURE.
1. Monday Evening, February 80,

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Stibjcrt-Rtr- ee t T.lfe in KnrotM.

. Thurisdaj Evening, February 23,

JAMES E. MUKDlCIL
Subject An Actor s Views and Impressions of the

Clmracter of "Hamlet," uiubtrati.d by remarks aud
readings.
3. Monday Evening, February ST,

MISS LILLIAN . ED3ART0N.
Sot Jcet Marriage and Divorce.

4. Thursday Evening, March 8,

JOSH BILLINCJ3.
Subject Natural History.

5. Monday Evening, March 13,

, DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
fc'ubject Oratory.

6. Thursday Evenlrg, March 15,

REV. F. II. CTIAPIN, D. D.
Subject Modern Chivalry.

7. Monday Evening, March 20.

A. MINJiR (JHIsWoi.I) (Humorous).
(The Fat Contributor.)

Subject Tnjnn Meal.
8. Thoit-da- Evening, March 23,

GENERAL K1LPA TRICK.
Subject Tattle Scenes of the Rebellion (Including

a grapnic descrip ion of Loa n raid into l'enusyl-vanla- .)

9. Monday Evening, March-27- ,

MRS. CADY STANTON.
Pnbjcct The True RcptlliMc.

10. Thuibday evening, .March 80,

GRAND CONCERT BY THE MENDELSSOHN
C;I 1NTETTE CLUB OF BOStON, aud Otaer
Uiusiciu attractloLS.

ADMJSSK'N TO EACH LECTURE M CENTS
eiShHV KI SKATS VftCKNTS Extra
RESERVED tEATS for the Series of Ten Lec- -

toies (trantifeiabK)t
TWO DAYS' SALE OF SEASON TICKKT.4.

The sale of Reserved Season Tickets will com
mence ou MONDAY M'RNIN, Febrimrr la, at
Gould A Flsi bet's Piano Rooms, No. 98CHESnUT
Street, and will continue two dats, after which no
more tickets at season prices win be sold.

The rale of Reserved Seats to anvof the slnele
I.eciims will cotnttienceon WEDNESDAY MORN
ING, Febrnary 1ft. 8 9

'1 icktt ttlllce open onuy irom a a, m. i s r. m.

WW-- OFFICE OK THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIic' mullrnupiw
Ptiii.AnBt.rmA, Feb. 1, 1871.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The annual
meeting of the Stockholders of this company will be
neld on Tl tSOAY, lli t at ia or reoruarv, 18T1,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at CONCERT' HALL, No. 1219
CHESNCT Street, Philadelphia

The Annual Election for Directors will he held on
MONDAY, the 6th nay of March, 1871, at the ottice
of the Company, No. 238 S. THIRD Street

8 1 17t SecreUry.

jggy OF11CE OF THE DELAWARE DIVISION

CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, No.
303 WALNUT Street.

rniLADELrnix, February T, 1871.

Tbe Managers have declared a dividend of FOUR
PER CENT., free from taxes, payable at the ottice
on and after tbe 15th Instant. E. O. GILES,

8 8 8t Treasurer.

ffip-- UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
tsireiu

PniLADBi.pniA, Feb. 4, 18T1.

The Second Art Reception will occur at the Union
League Building on the evenings of THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Feb. 9, 10 and 11, from
six to eleven i 'clock. Members can obtain a limited
number of tickets by personal or wr tteu application
at the olTlee. GEO. U. BOKER, Chairman.

Fejbruary 61871. 8 6 t
THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST,

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Pnu.ADKi.rniA, Feb. 1, 1971.

The Stated Annual Meeting of tne Stockholders
of this Com pan v will be held at its odl-e- , Nos 829
and 831 CllhSNU T Street, oh TUESDAY, the lir.h
InKtstit, at i o'clock M for the election or a Board
of Directors for the etisuliiir year, and for the trans-
action of such further buulueai as mat co ne before
them. R. PATTEltSON,

8 2 lot Secretary.

THE UNION FIKtt EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell tbe Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
6 80 tf No. 118 MARKET St, General Agent.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME I h& A
rule, the perfumes now In use have no perma-

nency. An hour or two after their use there is no
trace of perlmue lei't. How different Is the result
succeeding the use of MURRAY A LAN MAN'S
FLORIDA WATER I Days after its application the
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate,
and agreeable fragrance. s i tutnst
gy THE ENTERPRISR INSURANCE OOM-P- A

NY OF PHII.ADKLPHIA.
Company b Building, No. 400 Wauift sthebt,)

January a, 1871.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend

of '1 11 REE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six inopins, payable on do- -
maud, free of all taxes. w. wirn n.il.

liltf Secretary.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY II ALL.
LECTURE BY J. A. MnGlNf.EY, A. M.

Snhjtct "PtiMPEll, PAST AND PRESENT."
MONDAY EVENIN i, February 18, at a o'clock.
Tickets 60 cents; tt be had at O iuld tt Fischer's,

No. 93 Cbesnut stree'. t nd at the Library. 8 9 4t

LOOKINQ OUASSE8. ETC.

ron
LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

EELIABLE AND CBLEAP.

JAMES 8. EAELE & SONS,

No. 810 CIIESNUT STREET.

NITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.u
WASBii-oroN- . D. C, Jan. 81. 18it.

On the petition of lAN1LS. NlPPE-i- , of Upper
Merlon Township, Pennsylvania, adtu'i latrator ot
Albert H. riippea, ueceusua, prujinu iur ino eieu-slo- n

of nuteiit v ranted to the said Albert S. Nlpons.
on the 91st day of April, 1:47, for an Improvement la
brmniiig Kus:

it ta ..runreii thst the testimony In the case be
closed on tbe 21st day cf March next, that the
time for tiling arguments and the Kxanjtuer's report
lie limited to the Bint day of March next, and that
said petition be beard on me cm iay oi Apru uexu

Any person may 0PP8ABJT DCNCAN.
8 10 20t Acting Commissioner of Patents.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. BAILEY,
N. XL Cor. WATER and MARKET BU

HOP AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGGING, fat
Grain, Flour, bolt, Super-Phospha- te of Lbua, Bon'
Dust, tu ,

i. -- 'i mi - t a.WjS :oustaaiij ua
I tana. Also, w WL HACE&

AMUSEMEN T.
c HfcfcNUT STREET THEATRE.

A MATINEE PERFORM ANCi
will be given in s d oi 'h

HOLT AND TESTlMON'AT,

WELNESDAY, Fe. V, 1UI.
Manrgers of tbe other Theatres, and members cf

the theatrical irofes.in in Thll tdebp.ila, are cor- -

dlallj Invi td to c --opera'e lu the matter.
E. L. BAVKNPORP,

4t lessee and Manager.

iMlRICAN MUSEUM AND MEVAGKRIR
iV Northwest cornerrf NINTH and A KCH Streets.

Open daily from A. M. t" 10 p. M.
1ih),iksi CURIOSITIES

From all psrts t tt e World.
Uliirn (1A(JES OF WILD ANIM MA

The Splendid lirmiiHtio ConipHny sppearlng in th
Lecture Him m every Kv tilng t. 8 o'clock, and Wed
i ami NHtunlny aftertioons at o'cl.s'K.

AOiiiiKxioii to all the AttriictlonH, its cents. U19t'

A S8EMBLY BUILDINGS.
TUB WONDP.RFUL

TWO-HEADtt- D GIRL (' MHI NATION
have be. n induced tn nay ON WEKIv lAiNGER
(ONLY), to nlvw TIIE THOUSANDS wli'i h v beeu
in a' le, r d cllned to visit the recent loui in oju-b- i

iueiice of the crowd, sn opportunity to attend.
Recrp'bdis irom 2 to r snd 7 10 y. m.
Adttiit'f Ion, 8 cents ; Children, S!i cents. 8 10 3t

OF M IT SIC.ACADEMY COVCERl'S,
LX'IRA A N N ' )f ' N C h M NT.

In ori'f r to niodste the public, and In con- -
sequt in e of the gr at detusnd for seals for the Con-
certs of Wiriiiesday and Thursday evening, li.'
si rv d Seuts will be sold for the Family Circle as a

( Ill)' id. it

I70X S NF.W AMERICAN TUBATRR, OHESNUT
aonVH Tenth,

AMI SK.MKN IS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVF"Y EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
OI EAT CONGRESS OF STARS

Coniprls'.iiu the best sriists in the country, who
sppesr lu Grtind Ksilets, Dutch (Jomedy, L'H'ul
Sketches, Mb strelst, Ethiopian Acts, Farce, Comic
vi caiibm, rnntominie, etc.

"HARl.I S W. BROOKE, ESt., WILL LKOrUKF.
V J Btt oMi. EhT HALL for a benevolent, obji'ct
fiTllMAY FYEMNU, tne 14lh tnH. Subject

'Iili-l- i Bsrds and BaliHds." Admission, 60c. S7 6.

ART EXHIBITION.

CINDERELLA,
AN EXQUISITE PICTURE, ILLUSTRATING THE

Old Fairy Story,
Painted by J. Vaa Lerius, Antwerp,

And for which be received A GOLD MEDAL from
the King of Holland.

On Inhibition lor a HHort Time
Only, from I'rlduy, Feb. to.

CARLES' CALLERIttS
AND

LC0XIN0-GLAS- S WAEEaOOMS,

No. 816 CHESNUT STHFKT.

8st PHILADSLPHIA.

OHOCERIE8, ETO.

Choice rjew Crop Teas
AT REDUCED PRICES.

FINEST OOLONG, JAPAN, AND YOUNQ HYSON
TEAS,

Just received, which wa now effer at a great re-
duction lu price, lu half chests, 10 10. boxes, aud at
retHll.

Fine Old Mocha. Java, Laguayra, and Rio Coffees,
at (trestiv reduced trre s.

ottli jr to the late reduction In Government duties,
we can now off, r to our ensfcuuers a liru

of FiRfeT-CLAb- b GROcERXBS at low rates.

WILLIAM K6LLEY,
N. W Corner TWELFTH Street and

OIRARD Avenufl,
11 10 tDstnS PHILADELPHIA.

KSTAHLKsIIED 1 OlV.

WAltRANTKD PUItlfi

Old Government Java Coffaa,
Roasted fresh every day, at only 85 cents per In., or

3 lbs. fur one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
give this a trial and satlsry yourselves.

For sale only at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
no. us south R;onii mi.,

I IT thutu Below Ohesnut, West Side.
N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly ar.

rlvinv.

OARRIAQE8.
ESTABLIbHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAU8,
No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,

ABOVE OIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of eicluslvely FIRST-CLAS- S

C A K II I A a E H.
NEWEST 8TYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landaulettes, Close Coaches,
BhlftiBg qr. Coaches, Coupes, Biroucnes, Phtetonsl
Rock a ways, Etc., 8Ull'ABLlt FUR PKIVATK
FAMILY aad PUBLIO Unit Workmanship and
finish second to none lu the country.

Fu e and varied stock on baud completed and in
tbe works. Orders receive prompt and personal au
tentlon. All work warranted. li 1 8mrp

OOALi
Tn roR SCHUYLKILL bTOVK COAL,S7 t3U per long ton, delivered.

On FOR KUI1UVLK.ILL. r lK--N ACE COAL,$7 per long ton, delivered.

Aionf FOR BCUUYLKILIj NUT COAL,L' per long ton, delivered.

17AHTWICK BRO., OFFICE NO. 2S DOCK
XI Street, coal V ard, No. -- oo WASHiJNU i

Avenue.
A RAU'S COAL DEPOT. CORNER

SNOWDON
.. WILLOW Streets. Lehitjli i and
SchnylkUl COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at tbe lowest cash prices. Lir

QROCERIES' ETO.

JUST UECEIVED.

Davis' Cincinnati Hams.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

li ) XAtiuot UkVE lii id VLN bum.

AMVIEMCN1 .

3

n e

AMERICUS CLUB'S

ACALI1IY CF MUSIC,

FEHKUAHY 13, 1871.

CAHD3 OF ADMISSION, FIVE DOLL IRS.

To be riad at the CONTINENTAL nOTEL
NKrt 8 STAND, IhEN WITH S. No. 61ti CUES-NU-T

Street, and Q1LLINOHMM S, corner of FIFHI
and LOCU8T. 2 9 4t

A MERICAN ACADEMY Ofr IMUSIC

FA RRWKI.L OF OR AN l ENUL1SU OLER4
GALA FAREWELL MAIINlvB.

GALA FAREWELL MATIN FE,
AT " O CWCK- -IMMENSE PEOORAMME,

IMHENSE PilOOHMME,
MOZART. VON WKKHH, VoN FLOXVW.

MAHR1aG OV FIGARO.
DEll FREISCHUTZ.

MARTHA.Entire Second Art o' Martha.
Enure Second Act of I'er Freis' htitz.
A nd the iiiorlous 'I iilrd Act of Marriage of Figaro,
T he entire srer Doni lo ( oinpxny Hper.
RICJilNUS BERNARD Rksk HKR.SKE.EMw

liOWrON, ZELDA fK(UlN. ;S1LE, BOWER.
lAMI l.KI.l., LRAVTON, SEOUIN.

'I his In dnense iirnftmipiue, the vrea'ept ever pre--ii
l ltd ly tliin c li pal y. Is selecteil as pteseut.ng In

luvi, ilte tunitiers all ol tbe members of the Great
Co" I srv.

The Wnnrierful CHILD AMERJCUS, etweenUie
atis, In a Vlollu FamalBie.

THIS (SATURDAY NIGHT),
SATURDAY M.411T,

Goi in d's great master Opera entire,
FAUbT, FALtfT. FAUST.

FAUST. FAUST.
FAUST.
Fa 1ST.

WITH THE GREAT OAKT.
WITH TIIE ORF.VT CAST.

CAbTLE, CAMPBELL,
BERNARD, '

ROSE HERS EE, KEMP BOWLER.
HOUDINOT, now ELL.

GRAND FANFARE AND MILITARY PAOICANT.
GLAND FANFARE AND MILITARY PAGEANT.

BKl'K'h ELEBh aTEj MILITARY
ijRAS A.ND RKED LNSTRU-- Al

ENTS.
TWENTY-TW- O BRASS ND REED IN3TRU.

M KNTS.
AUXILIARY CHORUS.

EXThA GKANUtiMl'HMTFA.
EXThA GRAN D ORCHESTRA.

A snperb performnnce of this ureal opera.
By ui.lvenal desire, the WONDERFUL COTLD

AM:RlcVb Kill make his farewell appearance alter
the litft act.

Aiii.iw-Iin- , fl; Secured Seats, 60 cents extra:
Family Ciicle, 6o cents; An pliheatre, S cents.

heats secured at the Academy and at North's
Mumc Store.

'AMEBIUAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.i 1WO MORE wRAND CONCERTS

THEOPORE THOMAS'
UNEQUALLED CONt;EiT ORGANIZATION

EVENING, Feb. 15.
Tl.lRSDAl EVLNINO, Feb. 1

1heiuiiiiu Is respectfully Informed that arrange
mmts have been completed to give two addl
tiunal

GRAND CONCERTS,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 18, and

THU ltSDAY EVENING, Feb. Id,
Mr. Thomas will be assisted by the celebrated

l'lsllibt,
MISS ANNA MEHLIG,

and bis
UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA,

many of whom are
EMINENT 80LOISTS.

H he prograniives wnl be entirelr ne. On Wa.
i.ckIm) evening, lu compliance with uumerous re
quei-is- , will ie purinrnied the entire
SY UPBONY No. 6, PASTORALE Beethoven
Aouiimir n Tlcketa oue HollarRcb, red Seats Fifty Cents EntrtiHicllv t;lrcle Fifty CeuUOsMery Twenty-dveCeut- s

Tickets and programmes cau now be obt lined at
North fc Co. a MuhIc Store, No. lid Chesnut street,
hi d at the Box Ofllce of the Academy. 2 11 et

wA LN U T STREET THEATRESPECIAL CARD.
ANNUAL BKNEFIT OF

MR. THOMAS J. HEMPU'LL,.
BuHintss Mbiiauerand Treisuier,

MONDAY EVEMNO, Feb. 13.
Will be presented Tom Taj lor's Comedy of

STILL WAT a ltd RUN DKBl.
To conclude with Boucieault's Military Drama of

JEssiE BROWN;
OR, THE S.EGi OF LUCK NOW.

Cast embiaclng every rnuinlier of the o'oiupany. it
"7 A L N U T STREET THEATRE.

V LAST NIGHT Off
MR. Ji.HN S. CLERKS

(Prior to his dcpMrtnre for Kurope).
SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 11,

the Ccmlc Drama, In to aet.-i-, called
Nicholas nu klkby

Newman N gs Mr. JuUN S. CLARKE
After nlilcn Hr. uvlinm's Cdiiedy, In two acts,

AMOMG TUB bltKAKK 'S.
Bsbingtrn Joins Mr. JOHN 8. CLARKE

To conclude wtth the new Comedy of
IPX AND O OSE

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AHOH STREET
Fa IRE. Begins V to S o'clock.

'Hits (Salutdav) AFTERNOON AT 8.
WATUnKE-KINB- AU MATINEE.

Doors open at 1 o'clock.
THIS EV1NING AT V TO 8,

Last perfrman e fF hinbad.
L1DIA THOMPSON AS BIN BAD,

aided v the full Troupe.
MONDAY. F U lit-- PA MS.
V ED'EDA Y THE BRK1ADS.
Seats secured six dats In advance. '

L. DAVENPORT'S CHESNUT STREETE THEATRE.
E. L. DAVENPORT Leuee and Manager

THIS EVENING,
Joseph C. Foster's grand spectacular dram t Of tbe

OLD MAN OF TJ1K MOUNTAIN,
replete with gorgeous etiecis lu every department,
and the diameters Oiled by

DAVENPORTS 1GUBLE STAR COMPANY.
Tickets secured n advance at Abel s Dramatlo

(ei iiiory, No. 1811 Cbesnut street, from untU U

o cUx k.

pBAND ENGUSU OPERA COMBINATION.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All rnattera coucernlug the business of the present

l ut .,n. r. excrnt upon the benefit nlgnta au" ' " . .' W A '........xA .r. rekDectrullV referred to
i.,...,t r the German iiiiipany,represented here b
Mr I kONAKD utiu'iii, wuo uas purcuaseu -- 1

our liiterest li tbe receipts of tbe week, except aa
above staled.

O. D. nESS A CO.,
proprietors and Managers Grand England Opera

Combination. H t tt

NNERCIIOIR B A I MASQUE.MA AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY, February 14.

One-bsif- the proceeds will be appropriated to
the assistance of the sufferers In the French and
Geiman war. Cards of Admission 15, admitting
a gentleman and one lady. Extra lady's ticket $1

eact , to be had at L. Meyer's, No. 1416 Chesnut street,
L e A Vt slker's. No. 94 Chesnnt street. Continen-
tal Hotel, R. T. Schmidt's, No. 61U Arch street,
J A. Payne, No. Via S. Broad street, Andre A Co.,
No. 1104 clusuut street, and at F. A. North A C .',
No. 1)V0 1 heuut ktreet. 1 18 tPlt

THE It MEL'S PICTURE
OK TBB

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURO,
Now on Exhibition at

No. loos CHESNUT Street,
from in s M. to ID P. M.


